Family Transitions

Will your student graduate high school this spring?
Family Transitions:
Parents of 12th Graders
Sunday, February 10
11:15 am–12:15 pm
in the Choir Room

Parents, if your son or daughter is a high school senior, you
know the exciting milestone of graduation is just ahead. It’s
a major life transition! How do you celebrate this important
accomplishment with your son or daughter, and also express
what it means to take responsibility now as an adult?

In our Family Transitions session next Sunday, Pastors Rodney Navey and Khalil Ayoub will
address these questions and more. No registration needed; just plan to join us!

Calvary elects elders & deacons
CALVARY’S ANNUAL ELECTION OF ELDERS AND DEACONS was held last Sunday,
January 27, at a congregational meeting at the conclusion of the 9:45 am worship service. Bob
Boogaard, Samuel Speights Jr., and John Tartt were elected to serve as elders (4–year
term). Those elected to serve as deacons (3–year term) are Hector Castillo, David Clarke Jr.,
William Comstock, Peter Mayo, Shadon McAuley, Josh Mulaparthi, and Paul Sherwood.
For the full leadership rosters, please see calvarychurch.com/elders and calvarychurch.com/
deacons. Thank you for praying faithfully for our church leadership!

Prepare for a taste of world missions…
“Turning the World Upside Down”
Missions Conference 2019 | February 24 – March 3
We’re looking forward to Calvary’s annual Missions Conference and welcoming 22 of our
missionary families to join us for a week of special worship services and activities. The Ladies’
Missions Luncheon and the Men’s Missions Breakfast are two great opportunities for you to
enjoy fellowship and a meal with our missionaries. Plus, we need host homes and meal hosts for
our missionary guests throughout the week. Plan now to be involved!
■ Ladies’ Missions Luncheon

Tuesday, February 26 | 11:00 am –1:00 pm, Crown Room
Our missionaries will speak in the Women’s Tuesday morning Bible study groups and then join
us for lunch. The program will feature a panel discussion moderated by Marilyn Chambers and
our guest missionaries. Cost is $10. Get tickets today at Galleria table 5B or register at
calvarychurch.com/missionsconference. Contact: Jennifer Sharpless, 704.341.5417,
jsharpless@calvarychurch.com
■ Men’s Missions Breakfast

Saturday, March 2 | 8:00–9:30 am, Crown Room
Join us for a hearty breakfast and hear from from our missionaries. You will enjoy good food,
fellowship, and accounts of God’s faithfulness! Cost is $7. Register now at calvarychurch.
com/missionsconference. Contact: Vince Eaton, 704.341.5322, veaton@calvarychurch.com
■ Provide Housing or Host a Dinner | Hear how God is at work over dinner with our
guest missionaries! We need meal hosts on Monday, Friday, and Saturday evenings. You may
provide dinner in your home or at a restaurant. We also need housing for many missionaries
during conference week. Stop by Galleria table 3 to sign up! Meals Contact: Anna Harper,
annahharper@gmail.com // Housing Contact: Pam Mitchum, pamelamitchum@gmail.com
■ Help with Food Service | We are welcoming our missionaries and their families at a preconference banquet on Saturday evening, February 23. We’ll need extra hands to help prepare
and serve the meal. Contact: Calvary Food Service, foodservice@calvarychurch.com

Coaches, you make the difference. Join us!
CHAMP Spring Soccer, Flag Football & Baseball | As a CHAMP coach, you invest just
two to three hours per week in the lives of kids and families on the field — but you’ll make a
tremendous difference! The spring season begins soon — February 25 through May 18. We need
men and women who love Christ to be coaches. Training is provided, and no previous coaching
experience is required. Just have a basic knowledge of the sport and a willingness to learn. Our
Spring Coaches Meeting is Saturday, February 16, at 9:00–11:00 am in the Crown Room. Find
out more at champsportsinfo.com/becomeacoach. Contact: Kelly Lamb, 704.887.3689,
klamb@calvarychurch.com

“Maximize Your Career” begins Saturday
Career Workshop | Saturdays, February 9, 16 & 23, 7:30 am –12:00 pm, Room 401
Whether you are currently at a crossroads in your career or just starting out, the “Maximize
Your Career” workshop can help! This is an in-depth, three-session course that will help you to
hear and follow God’s calling as you explore careers and search for the right job. Discover your
strengths, learn to target opportunities, improve your resume writing and interviewing skills, and
develop the right attitude. The course includes a workbook, Strengths-Finder assessment, and
over 200 online tools and resources. Cost is $30. Find out more at Galleria table 5 this morning.
Register at calvarychurch.com/career.

WO R S H I P & CO N N EC T TO DAY
		8:30 am		 Adult Life Groups [ ALGs ]
		9:45 am		 Worship Service
“Be Prepared to Share”
					 1 Peter 3:15
					Alex McLellan
		9:45 am Nursery, Preschool, KidZone
					 & Special Needs
		11:15 am Nursery, Children, Students,
					 Special Needs & ALGs
		6:00 pm		 Evening Service
Pastor Sibu Rajappan, Psalm 4
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From the Senior Pastor

Displaying and
proclaiming Jesus

O

ne of our themes for 2019 is
“Display and proclaim Jesus with
grace and truth.” This theme is
central to Calvary’s mission of
being and making authentic followers of Jesus
Christ. Our Savior commands us to proclaim
the Gospel, but He also commands us to live
the Gospel. Unless
we are “displaying”
Jesus, it is doubtful if
anyone will listen as
we “proclaim” Him.
Authentic followers
will display Jesus.
This theme embraces
all of our lives, and I
John & Gudny Munro
am praying that 2019
may be a year at Calvary where each one of us
shares the Gospel of God’s grace.
Today a friend of mine, Alex McLellan, is
preaching at the morning service. God has
brought him to us to help us with this theme.
Not only is he trained and experienced in
apologetics, more importantly, he is totally
committed to Jesus Christ. Be nice to him, as
he is Scottish! ■

IN THE PULPIT…
Calvary welcomes Alex McLellan to
the pulpit this morning. Alex was born in
Edinburgh, Scotland. A graduate of Moody
Bible Institute and Talbot School of Theology,
he serves as an international speaker and
author with Josh McDowell Ministry. Alex
has spoken at the Scottish Parliament, hosted
a daily radio feature on the Moody Radio
Network, and his book, A Jigsaw Guide to
Making Sense of the World, was published
by InterVarsity Press in 2012. Alex is married
to Sheryl, and they reside with their three
children in San Diego, CA. alexmclellan.com

Considering Calvary
membership?
Wednesdays, February 13–March 20
6:30–8:00 pm, Room 233
Join us for the Calvary membership course!
You’ll get an overview of our beliefs, vision,
and mission. It’s a great opportunity to get
to know Senior Pastor John Munro and his
wife, Gudny. Register for the upcoming
six–session class at calvarychurch.com/
membership. Contact: Miriam Aneses,
704.887.3679, maneses@calvarychurch.com

Engaged? Thinking about marriage?
“Tying the Knot” | Tuesdays, March 5–April 9, 6:30–8:00 pm, Room 402
Did you get engaged over the holidays? Planning for Valentine’s Day? If you’re thinking of
marriage, you’re invited to join us for a look at foundational issues and biblical principles
that will help you have a healthy marriage. In each session, we’ll work through issues like
conflict, expectations, communication, finances, and intimacy. You’ll get to know your fiancé on
a deeper level as we pursue a realistic, hopeful, and actionable guide toward a Christ-centered
marriage. Pastors Rodney Navey and Jim Pile will lead the class. Register now at calvarychurch.
com/engaged. Contact: Erika Morton, 704.341.5331, emorton@calvarychurch.com

Save the date for marriage conference
“Pursuing the Heart of Your Spouse” | Friday, March 15, 6:00–9:00 pm, Crown Room
What is the secret to achieving lifelong love in marriage? Whether you’re newlyweds or have
celebrated your golden anniversary, Calvary’s upcoming marriage conference is for you! Pastor
John Munro will deliver the keynote message, plus we’ll enjoy two breakout sessions. Cost
is just $20 per couple before March 1, including dinner, childcare (infants–5th grade), and
materials. Don’t miss this special evening! Register now at calvarychurch.com/marriage.
Contact: Erika Morton, 704.341.5331, emorton@calvarychurch.com

Thank you, Hearts & Hammers teams!
Hearts & Hammers Breakfast | Saturday, February 16, 7:30 am, Banquet Room
Hearts & Hammers volunteers, you’re the BEST! Come enjoy our annual appreciation breakfast
and get ready for a new year of serving together. Please help us prepare by registering for
breakfast at calvarychurch.com/hearts&hammers.
Men, want to get involved? Our teams are expanding! Hearts & Hammers helps widows, those
who are disabled, single parents, senior adults, and others who need long-term assistance with
home maintenance, yard work, and repairs. You’re invited to join us for breakfast, then stay for
team training at 8:45 am. Contact: Bob Gowdy, 704.607.9377, rgowdy49@gmail.com

Mark your calendar for Calvary Kids Music Camp
Choose July 15–19 or July 29–August 2 | 9:00 am –2:00 pm, plus Fridays, 7:00 pm
Kids will learn an entire gospel-centered musical with singing, acting, choreography, and
more — and perform it in just one week! We’re offering two weeks of the same music camp,
so choose the one that works best for you. Registration opens March 10 at calvarychurch.com/
musiccamp. Contact: Chelsea Hathaway, 704.341.5435, chathaway@calvarychurch.com

New s & Not es
■

Senior Adult Luncheon Be sure to join us for our next Senior Adult Luncheon

on Thursday, February 21 at noon in the Crown Room. Our featured guest will be Dove
Award winning Southern Gospel vocalist Jeanne Johnson. Get your tickets TODAY at
Galleria table 4A ($7) or register online at calvarychurch.com/SAL by February 14. Contact:
Jennifer Sharpless, 704.341.5417, jsharpless@calvarychurch.com ■

Charlotte Rescue

Mission Do you have a desire to share the Gospel with those struggling with addiction?
Charlotte Rescue Mission, which provides a Christian-based residential recovery program, will
host an open house on Saturday, February 16 at 10:00 am for those interested in this ministry
opportunity. Stop by Galleria table 7A today to find out more! Contact: Pastor Sibu Rajappan,
704.341.5336, srajappan@calvarychurch.com ■

Baptism If you wish to personally declare

your commitment to Christ by being baptized, please register at calvarychurch.com/
baptism. The next baptism service will be Sunday, February 17 at 6:00 pm. Contact: Miriam
Aneses, 704.887.3679, maneses@calvarychurch.com ■

Child Dedication It’s important

for Christian parents to take the public step of dedicating their young children to the Lord.
Upcoming opportunities include March 24, April 14, and May 12. Please contact the church
office for details. Contact: Erika Morton, 704.341.5331, emorton@calvarychurch.com
■

Career Encouragement Our Career Ministry Encouragement Group meets on the

first and third Mondays of each month. Join us on February 4 at 6:30 pm in room 401 for job
search information, prayer, and networking opportunities. No cost and open to everyone!

LEADERS OF THE WEEK
Elder		
John Tartt
704.516.9378
Deacons
David Lyon
704.847.0097
				
Shadon McAuley
704.780.3896
PA S T O R O F T H E W E E K
Pastor Sibu Rajappan, 704.907.7497
MISSIONARY OF THE WEEK
Rachel serving in Asia
R O M A N S S T U DY G U I D E
The final study guide for our
Romans series covers chapters
12–16. Pick up your free copy
at Galleria table 1. All four
study guides are available
digitally at calvarychurch.
com/romans.
I N T H E G A L L E R I A T O D AY
Charlotte Rescue Mission				
Ladies’ Missions Luncheon			
Maximize Your Career				
Missions Conference Hosts			
Romans Study Guide				
Senior Adult Luncheon Tickets		
Widows Ministry					

Table 7A
Table 5B
Table 5A
Table 3
Table 1
Table 4A
Table 4B

FELLOWSHIP DINNER
Join us in the Crown Room, 5:00–6:15 pm
Cost: $7 / adult, $4 / child, $20 max per family
No reservations: purchase ticket at the door
MENU ■ Wednesday, February 6
Baked chicken, rice pilaf, mixed vegetables,
rolls, dessert & beverage
Child’s Meal: Chicken tenders & taters (or sub
apples & carrot sticks), dessert, & beverage
Salad Entrées: Chef Salad or Veggie Salad
EM P LOY M EN T O P P O R T U N I T I ES
Technical Assistant | Full-time position
supporting sound, lighting, video, and tech
for services, meetings, events, and programs.
Details at calvarychurch.com/employment.
Calvary Child Development Center | Parttime staff for afternoon daycare program.
Contact: Lori Koppelmann, lkoppelmann@
calvarycdc.com
D E E P E S T S Y M P AT H Y T O …
Ryan & Jessica Bridges and family in the loss
of Jessica’s grandmother, Mrs. Betty Kennedy,
on January 24
FOR THE RECORD
General Fund Offering on 1/27
General Fund weekly goal			

$173,145
$160,000

UPCOMING MESSAGES
Senior Pastor John Munro will bring the
messages below, unless otherwise noted:
Feb 10			 9:45 am “The Condition for the
								 Kingdom” John 3:1–15
								 Dr. Timothy Brown
								
Southern Evangelical
								
Seminary
					
6:00 pm		 Pastor Khalil Ayoub
								
Psalm 5
Feb 17			9:45 am “Use Your Gift”
								
Romans 12:6–8
					
6:00 pm “David’s Mighty Men”
Feb 24			 9:45 am “Turning the World Upside
								 Down” Acts 17:6
								
Missions Conference
					
6:00 pm		 Missions Conference

Thank you for choosing to worship with us at Calvary! Please stop by the
Calvary Café following the service this morning. We’d love to meet you and
welcome you with a Calvary gift bag! Families with children, teens, or special
needs — Check in at the Family Welcome Desk on the first floor near the elevators.
We’ll help you register your children and find their classrooms.

JOHNHMUNRO.COM

FACEBOO K .COM /JOHNHMUNRO

FACEBOO K .COM /C A LVA RYCHURCH.CH A RLOT TE
@ C A LVA RYCLT

@PA STOR JOHNMUNRO

INSTAGR A M.COM /C A LVA RYCLT

YOUTUBE.COM /C A LVA RYCHURCH

Calvary live streams our Sunday morning worship service at live.calvarychurch.com. By attending our service,
you consent to photography and audio/video recording for live streaming and subsequent ministry and promotional
purposes and release Calvary Church from any and all liability, royalties, or rights of review.
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CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 28226
704.543.1200
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